In the Division of Student Affairs, we inspire student success beyond the classroom, with the support of the Division’s nine departments. One of our main goals is to improve our students’ transition to college, supporting and promoting student success through graduation.

Just as your student will receive access to world-class academic opportunities at UT Austin, they will have access to the Division’s nationally recognized programs, facilities and services. Comprised of some of the university’s largest non-academic units, the Division oversees medical and mental health services, new student orientation, recreational sports, student activities (including 1,300+ student organizations), leadership development, 14 on-campus residence halls and their dining/retail facilities, and two university unions.

Our Family Leadership Circle is a chance for UT Austin parent and family donors to show their pride and directly enrich the lives of students with an annual leadership gift. Members have the opportunity to attend and host events in their communities, to visit with the Vice President for Student Affairs during Family Weekend, and may also receive occasional invitations to university events.

Your financial investment in our mission helps provide resources for students to reach their full potential. Support from our Family Leadership Circle will be used to enhance an array of Division programs which include, but are not limited to:

- Leadership development for students and staff who build programs for student success.

- Programs and services that support student mental and physical health.

- Awareness, training and prevention programs for hazing, sexual assault, substance abuse and suicide.

To join the Family Leadership Circle, please complete the form on the back or visit bit.ly/utgiving.

“My involvement with the Division of Student Affairs has greatly contributed to my success at UT Austin. Being connected through the Division’s programs, facilities and services has allowed me to find my community on campus. I am thankful for those who help make these resources available to my fellow Longhorns and me.”

- Jackson Clifford
Class of 2017
Partner with the Division of Student Affairs.
Become an Investor in Student Success.

Name: 

☐ I would like my spouse to be included in recognition. Spouse Name: 

Address: 

City/State/ZIP: 

Home Phone: 

Mobile Phone: 

Preferred Email: 

Company Name: 

☐ I will utilize my company’s matching gift program. Matching Gift Amount: 

☐ I would like to make a gift to the Division of Student Affairs and be recognized as an annual member of the Family Leadership Circle.

Enclosed is my gift of: $2,000 or more

☐ Please make this a recurring annual gift/charge that will occur for as long as my child is a student at UT Austin.

☐ My/our check is enclosed, made payable to The University of Texas at Austin.

☐ Please charge my credit card.

Credit Card Type: ☐ American Express ☐ Discover ☐ Mastercard ☐ VISA

Card Number: 

Expiration Date:

Name on Card: 

Signature: 

Date: 

Please make a gift at bit.ly/utgiving or mail form to:

Maureen Brown 
The University of Texas at Austin
mbrown@austin.utexas.edu 
Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
Director of Development 
P.O. Box 7699
Austin, TX 78713-7699

Funds generated by the Family Leadership Circle are used to support our mission and address current needs among our nine departments. Preference will be given to programs that support student success such as physical and mental health services, leadership and ethics training for students and staff, and orientation.